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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
This paper desc ribes study results after 25 years of 
crop· tree thinn ing in a western larch (l.an·x uccidp" tali ... 
N'.J t t.) pole stand in western Montana. Five' 2·acre 
plots were es t-3b
"
::!""'d in the Pett y Creek d r~inage. 
Lola Na tional Forest. at an ei~Yd tlv;; vf 4.200 fee t 
above sea level. Western larch site index of the study 
area was 52 feet at 50 years. The stand was 50 years 
old when the study began in 1949. Two plo ts were 
thInned by the [1+4 Rule, two by the Crown Rute. and 
one was left un thinned as a control. After 25 years, 
periodic diameter, basal area, and volume growth of 
crop trees on thinned plots were significantly greater 
(P = 0 05) than designated crop trees in the unthinned 
pial. bu t differences are declI ning. Although 
statistically grealer, the increase in crop-tree 
diameters-the major objective of the thinning-was 
not piactically important. amounting to less than a 1 
percent Increase over crop trees 10 the unthinned con-
troL Atso. the c rop· tree thlnnings resulted in markedly 
lower basal areas and volumes of The total stand. 
From the resulls of this study, crop-tree Ihinnings by 
the 0 .. 4 or Crown Rules are not recommended for 
overstocked 50·year·old western larch stands. unless 
o ther resources benefit enough to ollset the disap· 
pOinting crop·t ree growth response of the thinned 
stand Instead. low thmnlnp is recommended. 
preferably when the stand IS younger. 
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Crop-Tree Thinning a 
SO-Year-Old Western Larch 
Stand: 2S-Year Results 
Dennis M. Cole 
INTRODUCTION 
Nearl v 1 mi ll ion acres of immature western larch 
ILadx ~cciden talis ~utt . 1 stands in the Northern Rocky 
Mountains are o\'erstocked: nei ther adequate volume nor 
quaJi ty of usable wood is being produced. r n many cases. 
this oversLocking limits other forest resources. such as 
..... i1dlife habitat and water 'Schmidt and others 19761. 
Thinning can reduce some of t hese negative effec t~. but 
t.he ques tion is j ust how to thin a spec ific stand. A lot. 
depends on individual t ree size objec tives and the levels 
of other resource values. such as water yields and 
wild life browse and cover. that the manager desires. BUL 
once objectives have been formulated. th~ manager still 
needs to know the con ~equences of the diHerent 
methods. levels. and intervals of thinning in immature 
larch !'l t ands of various sites. ages. and densities. 
Some information on t hinning effects in western larch 
is il\'ailab le from earlier experiments. Schmidt and others 
I I 976) reported on growth of individual t rees in managed 
and un managed seedlin g·sapling stands (age 5-20 years l. 
When projected to rotation. aVErage crop·t ree (trees 
selected to produce the crop on the bas is of spacing. 
hr alth. and size) diameters and hence merchantable crop-
tree \'olumes of thinned stands were 60 to 65 percent 
higher than the same number of comparab le trees in 
moderately o\'er. ~ocked stands left unthinned. But they 
emphasized that t hinning only concent rates t he wood on 
fewer but larger s tems: total cub ic volume yields are not 
increased. except in seriously s tagnated stands. Thf'Y 
recommended low thinning at an age of 10 to IS yea."'s 
with t rees selected to provide the des ired spacing and 
specie') composition. Seidel (19771 reported lO·year 
results from a precommercial low t hinning in a 33-year· 
old wes tern larch stand in eastern Oregon. This stand. 
initia lly stocked with an average of 1.265 trees per acre 
and an average basal area of 134 ft ~ . was thinned to 
hasal areas of about 25. 50. 70. 95. and li D ftt . Trees in 
the 10\" "r density plots grew faster in diameter. but not 
in height. than t rees in the high densi ty plots. Never· 
theless, increment per acre of both basaJ area and total 
cubic volume was greater at each higher level of basa l 
area left a fter th inning. Seidel 119801 also fou nd s imilar 
relative effects a fter 1'0 years in a tes t of four levels of 
low thi nning versus four levels of th inning from above-
in a 55·yea r·.,ld western larch stand in which thinning 
from below was clearly the superior method. Illingworth 
11964) and Thompson n 9691 reported 5· and 10·year 
resu lts of crop-t ree th innings in a western larch pole 
s tand in Britis h Columbia. Removal of trees wi thin 8. 12. 
and 16 feet of crop trees was compared to crop trees left 
in an unthinned situation. Diameter increments of crop 
trees responded proportionately to the amount of extra 
growing space provided. but both basa] area and volume 
growth per acre decreased wi th thinning intensity. 
These s tudies confi rm commonly understood princip les 
of growth redistri but ion in thinned stands. But. because 
they va ry in geographic location. thinning methods. and 
site. age, and densi ty of the stands. it is risky to 
generaliz.e from them or compare the data quantitatively. 
For example. one should not . with the above·noted dif· 
ferences. use periodic growth values from thinning 
studies of older pole stands to interpret future perfor-
mance at the same age of s tands thi nned when they 
were much younger_ Only followup investigation of 
longer term stand development of the variolls thinning 
studies can provide the data needed to reliably estimate 
future growth and yield effects. This paper prescnts 
growth results after 25 years of an earlier reported 
study (Roc and Schmidt 1965) of two methods of crop' 
t ree thinn ing commonly used in wes tern Montana at the 
tim'! thi s s tudy began. 
STUDY DESCRIPTION 
Study Area 
Five I'l-acre plots were established in the West Fork 
Petty Creek drainage, Lola National Foresl. Mont. The 
study si te is about 4.200 feet above sea level. The plots 
are on north to nort heast aspects. and range in slope 
from 25 to 55 percenl. Average western larch site index 
of the s ite is 52 feet at 50 years. according to the most 
recent site cur ves for western larch fSchmidt and others 
19761, In 1949, the stand was about 50 vears old and 
was composed principally of western larch. with a minor 
component of lodgepole pine !Pinu s conforta var. 
lafi{ofial. Douglas- fir (Psf:lldotsuga menziesii var. glau co ). 
and ponderosa pine (Pinus pondnosa vDr. ponderosa). 
Habi tat types in t he study area are Pseudotsuga 
menziesiilLinnaea borealis (PSM EILI 80) and Pseudot· 
SURa menziesiil Vaccinium globu lare (PSl\.'1EIVAGI.), both 
of low·to-mode rate site quality for western larch. 
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Study Des ign 
On t:'<lch plot. hetween 160 and 100 nap tn .. '(!~ per an .... 
Werl' chnsen. Preference was given to weslern larch, 
poncil'ro<:. a pin(', ))oul;las·fir .• .IIId lo~g('polc pine. in t.hnt 
order . As far as poss ible. only dumll1ant and codollll nan t 
I n 'I!S of good (a rm und vigor were chosen. Because of 
rntlrki n~ prcfcrenc~ ,lnd the predomi nance of western 
larch in the slan:i. the resultant crop tret's we re mostly 
wt'.!' tcrn larch, Thinning treatments were completed :n 
Octoiler 194!1. as follows: 
I. On plots I nnd 2. the "' D + 4"' rule of thumb wus ap' 
plied to indiddual crop lrf'es . All trees were killed 
a .. ound each crop tree for a rndius in feet ('qual to the 
diameter of the crop tree in inches plus 4. 
2, On plots;} and .1. all t rees were killed for a radiu.s 
of :J La 6 feeL from the crown edge on a t leas t thr{'f? Slc\l'!'l 
of each crop tree. 
:J . Plot:, was left unt hinned, bu t similar crop t rees 
w{'re mark ('d for later comparison. 
Competition trees in thi nned plots were removed. ac-
cording to the abo\'e thinning ru les. in October 1949 by 
tuning, uxe gird li ng. and poisoning. Trees smaller than 
5 inches d.b, h. were cu t with axes: those 5 inches and 
la rger were gird led on plots 2 and 4, and poisoned on 
plots 1 and ~1. Thus. each thi nned plot had tWO t reat· 
ment factors as follows: 
Plot 1 - D + ,I Rule. poisoning method 
Plot 2 - D+ 4 Hule. axe method 
Plot :J - Crown Hule. poi~oning method 
Plot ·1 - Cro',\'n Rule. axe method 
Because there W~IS no replication of t he individual t hin-
ning rule/thinning method combinations. the differencf' :> 
among th inned plots could not be statis tically tes.ted. 
However. s tati s tical tes ts were made of hrrOwth d if-
ferences hetween thinned and unthinned plots, a!'l 
di s(.'ussed later. 
Measurements 
Before thin ning, all t rees grea ter than 0.5 inches d,h.h . 
were tnlli('d hv I·inch diameter classes on all plots. After 
t hinning in H}49. crop trees in al1 plots were recorded by 
species. measured for d.b.h. to the nea rest 0,1 inch and 
for height '0 the nearest foot. Ot her noncrop trees left '" 
the plot s Jiter t hinning were tallied by I·inch diameter 
classes so t hat lotal basal area at each measurement 
period could he calcula ted. This and other desc rip ti \'e 
s tatis tics of thc plots. before and ah l'r thinning in 1949. 
are shown in table I. Along with the d.b.h, and Iwight 
measurements. the crown class of crop trees was also 
determined and recorded in 19,19. 195·1. 1959. 1964. and 
1974. Periodic increments of crop trees WE're ca lculatcd 
as the diffe rences between values of measured Id.h.h. 
and height) or derived h:ross·sectionul area and volumel 
growth expressions from one measurement to the next. 
Total and merchantable cubic volumes of crop trees were 
computed ..... ith Faurot 's 119771 tree volume t'quat io~s . 
;lil erchantahle cub ic.' volumes were computed to a ·Hnch 
top for all crop trees that wert" 5.0 inches d.h.h. and 
lar1~er. The total \'olumes pt!r acre o~ crop tree~ and .. ~Il 
trees on each plot were es timated with Fau rot s (19, ( ) 
s l~ nd volume equation for western larch. 
Data Ana lysis 
Trea tment factors (th inning rule and method of reo 
mova\) were confounded by lack of replica l ic,": lhcrefore. 
differences hetween thinn ing rules and between removal 
methods could not bi? statis t ically tested. Althc,ugh plot 
values were summarized for reference ilUrposcs. s tati s· 
t ical analvses were keyed tl) growth responses of in-
dh'idu ru ~ rop trees. Regression methods were used in 
these analyse~. 
Regression screens were made to identify vnri ables 
and combinations of variables tn ';lt signi fi cantly ex· 
plai ned variation in individual crop' tree growth re~ 
sponses. Growth responses used as detJendent van ables 
in the regression sc reens were periodic incrcmen,ts of: fll 
d.b.h. (POll: f2) cross-sec t ional area (CS II : 131 height 
(PHil: (4) total cubic volume IPV\): and i5) merchantable 
cubic volurr.e (PMVII . Growth responses were analyzed 
fo r the 25-vear period. 1949- 7'1. and for the last 10 years 
of measu r~ brrowth. 1964- 74. Independent variables 
considered in [hE' analyses were d.b. h .. cross·sec tional 
area , height. crown class. tree volume at the beginn.i ng 
of t he b'TOwth period. and t reatment. Treat~1ent I,thtn ned 
or unthinned) was handled as a dummy van ahle 10 t he 
anal"sis. as was t he crown class of the tree. 
T~e regres~ j on screens indicated thal the cross' 
sec tional area in square inches of t he subject t ree in 
1964 ICSA6.1) was highly related to all subsequent 
growth responses except height increment. It explained 
50 to 60 percent of the va ri ation in d ,h.h. incremen,t 
IPDI L 60 to 90 percent of the variat ion in \'olume tncre· 
ment IPVl and P~1 V\}. and 35 to ~O per(,en t of the 
Ta ble I. - Pia! values before and alter thinning In 1949 (before·lhtnntng '-Ialues are in paren!h"'ses) 
Total stand Crop trees only 
Trees Basa l 
No. trees Mean Basal area pe' Mean Mean area Volume 
Trea tment per acre d,b.h. per acre acre d.b.h. height per acre per acre Plot 
---- - Inches Feet Ft: F,J 
· .. Inches · .. · .. · .. ·FIL. 
(34) (103) '3 198 5.3 
" 
3' 610 o . 4, pOison (1 .5861 
188 56 50 33 66' ( 1.386) (38) ( 111 ) 5' 0·4. axe 32 656 (39) (1 18) 71 168 58 ' 8 Crown, pOison (1 .41 0) 
65 17' 57 47 3' 665 4 Crown, axe (1 .886\ (32) (106) 
1.668 1391 39 (135) 135 16' 60 52 3b 753 5 Unlhlnned ( 1.E.68) 
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var iation in cross · sectional area increment (CS II from 
plot to plot for t he IO'year period 0 964 - 741. No other in· 
dependent , .. triahle added appreciobly to the variation 
explained. Uecause periodic height increment was poorly 
exp lai ned. it wa~ dropfled as a response vari able in the 
a nalys is. 
Percentages of variation explained for the 25'year 
period 11949- 741 were s imilar to the lO·year period 
t 1949- 591 for regressions of growth on cross·sectional 
area in 19~9 fCSA49). One exception was periodic 
diameter incrementlPOI). where only 19 percent of the 
va riation was explained by the linear model. This was 
expected. Earlier studies fCole and Stage 19721 ha\'e 
shown tha t linear models are relatively ineffective for 
descri bing periodic diameter growth of individual trees 
fo~ intervaJs longer than about 10 years; there fore. only 
10'year POI 11 964- 74) was fur ther evaluated. S ince 
many of the crop t rees in the firs t 15 years of the s t1ldy 
were below the d.b.h. threshold 15 inches) for computi ng 
merchantable volume. P1\tVI was also evaJuated only for 
the last 10 yea rs of the study. 
Because ini t ial tree s ize was not independent of the 
thin ning rules used in thi s study. covariance a nalys is of 
regression models was used to separate treatment effect s 
frorr. in teraction effects of t he treatments and 
covaria te-so that increment differences in d.b.h .. cross· 
sec t iona l aren, and "olume could be tested for statistical 
s ignificance. Numen al crop·tree mortaJity was examined 
by .'j ·year periods O\'er the .vears 1949-74 a nd tested for 
d ifference between t hinn ing nnd no th inning by a t·test 
of mea n di fference. 
Table 2.- Plo l va lues 0 1 tre atmen ts in 1949, 1959. 1964. a nd 1974 
All trees 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Mean Plot Values 
Plot values of d.h.h .. height, basal area. and s tem 
volume do not clearly s how relative crop· tree growth reo 
sponses to the t rea tments Itab le ~I . Possib le rensons for 
this are; (1) lack of replication in the study design. 12) 
differences in stand density before thinn ing and related 
differences in the initial number and mean d iameter of 
crop t rees, (3) mortality differences. and (4 ) di fferences in 
basal area of other t rees left on the plots after thinning. 
Despite these limitat ions. the plot va lues of table 2 pro-
vide some reference value in evaluat ing crop' tree rc' 
sponse. and are use fu l for evn luating the total s tnnd re· 
sponse to the 0 + 4 and Crown thinning rules. as di s· 
cussed later. 
Crop·Tree Response 
MORTALITY 
Mortality of crop t rees from 1949-i~ averaged 9 per· 
cent in the thinned plots and .J percent in the unthinned 
plot. To statistically test these differences. the trees·per· 
acre data of table 2 were apportioned to i)·year mortality 
counts and weighted to repre~ent equal plot area on 
which mortality occurred. as follows: 
Period Thinned Unthinnf'd 
19.9 54 
195. · 59 
1959· 6. 
196. · 69 
1969· 74 
Crop trees only 
.......... T rt'(!$ per uC'rp .... • .. • .. 
3.25 0 
3.25 0 
2.50 • . 0 
3.75 1.0 
3.75 1.0 
Basal Basal Total Merch. 
area Total stand area Trees Mean MellO yoL per Yol. per 
Pial Treatment Year per acre voUacre 1 per acre per acre d.b.h. heieht acre 1 acre2 
Ft1 FI' FI' tnc hes Feet .. · ...... FtJ • .. 
1949 43 R8 1 34 198 5.3 44 610 455 
1 o . 4 pOIso n 1959 58 1.148 47 188 6.8 55 1.077 866 
1964 72 1.£,07 54 182 7.3 62 1.551 1.150 
1)( ' 88 2.122 64 172 8.1 67 '.959 1.560 
1949 54 792 33 188 5.6 50 664 447 
0 · 4 axe 1959 66 1.425 43 176 67 60 963 848 
1964 77 1.832 49 176 7.2 65 1.431 1.078 
1974 89 2.274 58 168 7.9 71 1.822 1.480 
1949 71 1.227 32 168 5.8 48 656 464 
3 C row n . pOIson 1959 88 1,869 '2 166 68 59 9'5 817 
1964 9' 2.200 47 16' 73 65 1.375 1.042 
19 74 108 2.722 56 156 80 70 1.740 1.4 14 
1949 65 1.1 00 3' 174 5.7 47 665 412 
Crown. a xe 1959 83 1.673 ' 6 172 7 0 56 1.026 867 
1964 98 2. 152 54 170 1 5 61 1.442 1.130 
1974 111 2.7 17 65 166 8.3 68 1.909 1.604 
1949 135 2.527 36 16' 6.0 52 753 505 
U n Thmned 1959 147 3.28 1 '5 16' 71 62 1.069 900 
1964 156 3.763 49 160 7.' 67 1.458 \.1 18 
1074 162 4.257 57 158 8 0 73 1.802 1.468 
' ESI ,malee ',om ... es' <,'" l 'IreM STana volum~ eouatlon /FaulOl 197 71 
~Vr,llJ mo:! 10 .: ' ''CI'I 100 ,(, cu ole leeT calculated hom ' fee ·.olume eQuatIon IFauro t 1977, 
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.\ t ·test of mean difference of t hese 5·year mort.al ity 
~'ounl s revealed that the average crop·tree mortality in 
the thinned plots was Sib'llificontly greater 10.05 le\'~)) 
than in the unthinned plOL lnr reased exposure to ..... lOd 
nnd snow damu~e likely contributed to t he higher mor· 
talil\' of thinned plots. Plot record ., showed .that snow· 
bent and wind·damaged trees were more common in the 
t hinned plots than in the control in the firs t 10 ye.ars 
a fter thi nning. and many of the snow' bent trees d ied. 
Although the eX If' nt of crop·t ree mor:a.lity probahlJ had 
minimal effec t 0 11 t he growth of survl\'lOg trees. plot 
volumes could have been a ff~ted . 
G ROWTH 
!)iameler Increment of Crop Trees 
OiHerences in periodic crop·tree d iameter b1l0wth ,POI) 
hetween thinned and unthinnro plots could on ly be 
tes ted with linear models for a IO'year growth period. 
The best lineclr model : PO I = f 10. CS.-\ 6-1. and 
o X CSA6.J1 explained only 35 percent of the va riat ion 
in rDI for the period 1 96~ - 7-1. t hus is not in tended for 
prediction. t\e\'crlheless. the model was su.ffic ient for 
tesling signi ficance of the explanatory vanables . . 
pa rticularly the contribution of D. the dummy .va n ab le. 
which distinguished hetween thinned and unthmned 
plots. . 
Periodic diameter increments ~PDH of crop trees :n 
t hinned plots were s ignificantly grea ter 10.05 l e~'e ll than 
those in the un t hinned plot. accord ing to covan ancl' 
anah' ~ i ~ of the regress ion model of figure l. However. 
the lU7· inch greater average PO I in th inned plots III the 
last 10 \'ears of measurement ..... as only about half as 
brreat a~ in the fi rs t 10 years of the s tudy I.Hoe and 
Schmidt 19651. Over t he ent ire 25·.vear period. the 
diameter increase of thin ned crop trees !"vas less thun I 
percent greater than crop t rees in the un~ h.inn~ plol. As 
is common with IllOSt lhinnings. the declining diameter 
L I) PO I ' O. WO . 0 17Sl! Il 0 ()()P C5 ~ till 
R1 0 3~ 
\ ; 
~ 
\ 0 
~ 
i' 
" 
10 100 iZfl I·~ 100 
FIgure t - Ten Year oert:xJ,c dIame ter mcre· 
men t (POll 0 1 mdlvldual crop trees In fhmned 
and unthmned p lots to rela tIo n to 
CSA6~ -cross . sec t,ona l area at breas t heIght 
In 19$4 
growth after the firs t 10 years indicates th nt the plots 
needed rethinning to maintain diameter brrowth rates of 
c r~~h~rl::~~1 and trend of the diameter·growth response of 
crop trees was also considered by comparing .the mean 
d.b.h. values of table 2 ..... ith cu rves of potential d .h.h. 
and diameter growth of western larch developed by 
Schmidt and others (1 9761. For t he appropriate site 
index and stand age of thi s study, the potent ial d .h.h. 
curves indicated t hat the present crop· tree d.b.!l. of 
thinned plots was only 8~ percent of its poten t ial. whilp 
the unthinned plot was at 82 percent. The potential 
diameter growth curve indica ted that ~he ~ost recent 
10'year di ameter gro ..... th of crop trees 10 thlOned plots 
was 70 percent of potential. compared to ~5 ~ercent for 
the unthinned pint. Thus. t he crop·tree thlOnlngs hav(> 
cleath ' s lowed the dec line in diameter growth shown by 
the u~thinned sland . But att ained d .b.h. and r€'Cent 
diameter growth of the thir.lled plots still is only 8.J and 
70 percent of potential. re ;pecti vely - indicating that 
other methods and schedules of thinni ng migh t han' 
been more effec ti ve in thh- pole stand. {\lso. considerahly 
earlier thinning wou ld probably hO\'e better helped (' rop 
t rees to attain their potential diameter growth. 
Cross.Sectional Area Increment of Crop Trees 
Cross.sectional area increment ICSII of crop trees wns 
s ign ificantly greater 10.05 Ic\'C1l in t hin ned plot~ than un· 
t hinned for both the overall 2;:'·year gro ..... th period and 
the last to·vear period !figs. 2 and 31. But the difference 
is narrowing because CSI is declining faster in th inned 
plots. This was determined by ~omparing . growth trends. 
The average periodic cross·sectlOnal nrea IOcrement of 
thinned and unthinned plots of fi bru res 2 and 3 were 
calculated as average [lnnu[li increments for both growth 
periods. T he average an nual increment of t.he most re· 
cent 10'year period was expressed as a rntlo of t he 
overall 25·year growth period. On thi s ba~i s . the average 
annual rate of CS1 of thinned crop lr('es !O the las t 10 
vea rs was onlv 82 percent of lhei r overall 2;;·yenr an nua l 
CS1 ra te. com'pared to 93 percent for crop trees of lll(' 
unth inned plot. 
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'00 CSt· <I lO2 · 4. 308 0 ' 0 4') CS A dQ· 0 1"l840' ICSA491 
Il:l·O. ~ 
F'{)Ufe 2 - rwenly·flve ·year periodic cross sec tional Increment (CSt) of Cf;)P 
trees In thinned and unttlmned plOIS In relatIon to CSA49-closs·secrlonal 
area at breast nelght In 1949 
>10 
30.0 
10.0 
100 
CS I ' . O.2m . 0 3280 · 0 1781 (SA b4. 0.03'11) 101 tCSAb4) 
R1 • 0,66 
Sl 100 120 1«:1 160 
Figure 3 - Ten-year peflod;c cross sectional 
Incremen t (CSIJ o ( indiVIdual C'CD trees In 
thmned and unlhmned plOIS In relation to 
CSA64-cross ·sec tional area at breast height 
In 1964 
'01 
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\' o lurn ~ InerCOle nt o f Crup T rees 
~I l'rdlll n tahll' and tota l cub ic \'olume incrCllll'nlS of in -
d ividu'li nap trees w('re si~n i ric3 ntl y grea l£' r 10.05 level I 
in thi nned than in unt hinnpd plots. This ..... as determined 
with rcgressions filled to: (al merchantab le cu bic \'olu01(' 
growth fo r the 10·year period . 196·1- 74 Wg. oil : II)) tOlal 
cubic: \'olul11e growth for t he 25·year period . 19 -1 9- 74 (fig. 
51: and ICI total cubic volum~ growth for the I Q·year 
per iod. 196·1- 7.1 (fig . 61. Although sta tistically signifi · 
cant. t hese greater crop-trl'e volume inc rements in 
thinned plot s wcre not g rea tly d ifferenl in absolute units 
of measurement (figs. 5 and 61. To get a n idea of the 
trend of crop·tree volume growth in th inned plots vcrsus 
\0 PI,IVI • O. l lOB 0 I'm 0 • O. OSI8 CSA iI4 - n row 101 K _~A b41 
R ~ ' Q82 
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F 'g ure .J - Ten ·year periodic merC~ lntable 
volume mcremen t (PMVIJ to a 4·mclt top 0 ' 
crop trees m thmned and unlhmned plo ls In 
rela l ,on to CSA64 - cross·sect,onal area at 
bfcas / heloht rn 1964 
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the unthi nned plot. t he rcgress ion ~ of figures 5 and ti 
were !oOoh 'ed for H ty pical t ree of ~ inches d. h.h. 150 in21 
and converted to an annual g rowt h basis. The absolute 
difference in t hinned and unthinnl'fi condi t ions was 0 .11 
ft I . yr for the enrall 25-year growth period. but only 
0.0.1 ft :'fyr for the last 10-year grow t h period . Although 
these differences ind icate a d ecli ning volume·growt h 
t rend of c rop trees_ t hey should not Le ~ ran sJlosed to 
volu me per acre dirferenct's. To aSSl'SS volume per ac re 
response of the th inning rules. direct ..:o:-npiJr isons of 
merchantab le and total cub ic volumes pH ac re of the 
thinned and u nth inned plots a re more aprropriate. 
~ter l'hantable cubic volumes to a -I ·inch top and lotal 
cu bic volumes of crop trees are summari ;-.('d on a per-
ac re basis in Lah le 2. At las t O1e<.lsurement. s t and ing 
merchantable ami lot a l volumes per "I("r~ o f nop trees 
wer£> greater in three of t he fou r lIun'led plot s tha n in 
the unt hinned plot. And growth in all the lhinnl>d plot!ii 
in the last 10 years exc t>ded the unthinned plot by an 
average of 64 fV 'acre [or both merrhan tuhle and tota l 
vo lumes. Bu t differences in standing volume and ren'nl 
volume increment o f crop t rees. attributilble to thi!ln lll g. 
m ig ht be more ap parent t han real- part ic ul arly in reg .J rd 
to merchantoble volume. Th:s i : suggest ed by table 3 
which summari7.es differencl' .. in numhl'r . s i7.c. monaJit v. 
ingrowth. merchantable volu me growth . and st andin~ . 
merchantable volu me of crop t rees o f thi nned \'E'rsus un · 
thinned plots. 
Crop-tree mortality am.: ingrowth was higher in 
t hinned plots in t he last 10 yea rs Itabl(' 31. Ru t. when 
the e ffect~ of dissimilar SLocking and ingrowth differ-
ences arC' remo\-ed. ' hE" appare nt thinned plot growt h 
9.dvanl uge of 6-1 ft I acrE" is reduced to a relatively 
insignifkant 20 ft I ac re. Becnuse of t hes£' p roblems in 
us ing absolu t e u :lits of comparison. recent volu me· 
growth trends a : r con sid~red to be less ambiguous fo r 
assessing thinning ro!sponsc. 
'00 
Frgure 5 - Twen ty-f ,ve·year perrod,c volume mcrement (PVIJ 0' c rop tfees ,n 
thinned and unth ,nned plots m ,e/allon /0 CSAJ9-CfOSS sec tIona l i ff f>iJ at 
oreas t hP'ght In 1949 
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Figure 6. - Ten-year periodic volume incre· 
ment (PVI, of crop trees in th inned and un· 
thmned plots In relation to CSA64-cross-
sectIonal area at breast height in 1964. 
Table 3.-Comphcating facto rs in comparing merchantable vo lume growth per acre and standing volume per acre of crop 
trees In thinned and unthinned plots 
Average Submerchanlable Merchanta ble volume 
d.b.h. Stocking !. Iocking Ingrowth' Mortality Stocking Growth2 Standing 
Treatment 1949 1949 1949 1974 1949·74 1964-74 1949·74 1974 1964·74 1974 
Inches --_._. __ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ....... Trees per acre· ._ ....... _-_._ .... _ ... _.-._-_ .. .... · .... FtJlacre· .. 
Th inned 5.6 182 72 50 10 16 166 414 1.515 
Unth lnned 6.0 ' 64 66 11 48 0 6 158 350 1.468 
' Number 01 trees per acre 1('1 Ihe penod altalnlng the 5 Inches d b.n. minimum used tor compulatlon 01 merchan l able cubic volume to a 
li ' InCh top 
2MerchanlaDle CubiC volume 10 a 4·tncn lOP wa s calculaled lor all crop trees 5 Inches d b h and larger. and e~pressed 01'1 a per·acre baSIS 
Trends of periodic merchantable and total cubic 
volu."e increment were compared for t hinned versus un-
thinned plots. These were determi ned from table 2 by ex-
pressing the average annual b'Towth of t he last 10 years 
as a ratio of the average ann ual growth for t he ove rall 
25·year per iod. The ratio for merchantable volu me 
growth was 0.97 in thinned p lots and 0.91 in the un· 
thinned control: but. when the merc hantable volume 
ingrowt" effect was removed. the ratio fo r t hinned plots 
was also 0 91 . Therefore. the trend of annual merchan t-
ab le volume growth was the same in both the thinned 
and unthinned plots in the las t 10 years of the s tudy. 
both d ::clining to about 91 percent of t hei r overall 
25-year averages. Like merchantable volume increment. 
the t rend of total cubic volume increment of crop trees 
declined in the last 10 years in both thinned and un -
th inned plots. The trend rat io ..... as 0.73 for thinned plots 
and 0.84 ror the unthinned plot. T he lower rati o of the 
t hinned plots indicates that recent crop-tree growth in 
total cubic volume per acre is declin ing fas ter. relative to 
its earl ier rate. in thinned plots than in the unthinned 
plot. 
The observa t ion t hat growth in total cubic volume per 
acre for crop t rees is dec lining fa s ter than merchantable 
volume per acre and that. both measures of gro ..... th are 
declining from earlier levels is consistent ..... ith general 
thinning experience. Thinn ing can redistribute volume 
growth per ac re among different numbers of crop trees 
but t:anr;ot increase it unless growth is measu red in mer-
chantable vol ume instead of total cubic volume. There-
fore. although the greater volume growth of thinned 
crop t rees in this study was s tati s tically s ignificant. the 
apparent per-acre growth advantage is not prac tically 
significant. This is so because. when equal numbers of 
t rees. growth t rends. and ingrowth are considered. rii f· 
ferences in both mercha ntable and total cubic volume 
per acre of t hinned versus unthinned plots were not 
large enough to be of much practical importance. 
Total Stand Response 
After 25 years of total stand development. the 0+ ·, 
and Crown th inn ing plots continue to trail the unthinned 
control in net total basal area per acre. in net total 
volume per acre. and in net 25-year periodic volume in · 
crement. as s hown in tab le 4_ Nearly all noncrop trees 
~ere sub merchantable. so net merchantable volumes per 
ac re of all t rees in the plot.s were not relevant. 
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Table 4.-Average net stand values 25 years alter crop· tree thinning by Ihe 
0-4 and Crown Rules. compared 10 an un lh inned conlrol 
Average basa l Average volume 2S'year net volume 
Treatment area per ac re per acre increment per acre 
Pet. of Pct. of Pet. of 
Ft' cuntrol FtJ con trol FtJ contrOl 
D· , 89 55 2.198 52 1.462 84 
Crown 110 68 2.719 64 1.556 90 
Unlhinned 
cont rol 162 100 4.257 100 1.730 100 
Table 5.-Normal YIeld volume table for western larch In 10lai cubl,: feet per acre 
of all trees 0.6 inch d b h. and larger ' '1 J 
Site index 
-----
Age 30 40 50 60 
._ ..... Total cubic feel per acre · 
20 165 2· 5 ~ 434 
30 548 819 1 1.118 1.443 
40 999 1.494 2.040 2.632 
50 1.433 2.142 2.926 3.775 
60 1.823 2.724 3.721 4.801 
70 2.164 3.235 4.419 5.701 
80 2.462 3.680 5.026 6.484 
90 2.721 4.067 5.555 7.167 
100 2.948 4.407 6.019 7.765 
110 3.148 4.705 6.427 8.292 
120 3.325 4.970 6.788 e 757 
130 3.482 5.205 7.109 9172 
140 3.623 5.4 15 7.397 9.543 
!Slan<l 3rcJ error o f esllmale - 486 'Il. 
'1Values wll h,n the block lines laU Wi th." tne range 0' baSIC daIS. 
3From Schmld l and others 1916 
Another way of looking at the tota l stand growth con-
sequences of the age. s it.e. and t hinn ing rule inte raction 
of this study is to compare t.he periodic an nual incre-
ment IP A II of t reat.ment volumes to the normal y ield 
table net volumes of Schmidt and others 11976). Thei r 
table (table 5) indicates that mean annual increments 
(MAl' s!. for s ite indices of 50 feet and 60 feet at 50 
yea rs. culminate at stand ages between 70 and 80 years. 
At the age 17 5 years) and site index (521 corresponding 
to I his stud". t heir table indicates tota l stand volumes 
at cu lminati-on of about 5.000 ft l/ac re-equivalen t to an 
~lAI of 6i ft l/acre per year. Allowing for stand·to-stand 
varintion. it appea rs that the unthinned plot cu lminated 
within a couple of yea rs of age 75 years. This is in-
dicated by the nea r·corres pondence of the control p lot 
PA l at age 75 years (69 ft l lacre per yea rl wit.h the nor· 
mal yie ld table ~IIA I at cu lmination. The much lower 
70 80 
538 648 
1.790 2.157 
3.':!':5 3.934 
4.6Z2 5.643 
5.955 7.176 
7.071 8.521 
8.043 9,692 
8.890 10.714 
9.632 11 .608 
10.285 12.394 
10.862 13.090 
11 .376 13.710 
11 .836 14.264 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
As in all thinning studie~. we must d istinguish be-
t ween mean growth response of individuaJ crop trees and 
growt.h per ac re. The d istinction is particularly impor-
tant here because the thinning rules used in t.his study 
resulted in varying amounts of noncrop tree competition 
le ft on the plots a fter t he crop-t ree th innings. After 25 
yea rs. this amounted to basal areas of about.28 . 49. and 
105 ft2/ac re. and volumes of about 300. 900. and 2.-150 
ft·I'acre for the 0 + 4. Crown. and unthinned plots. 
respectively (table 21. Thus. the statis tically greater 
respo nse of dia.meter . cross-sectional area. and volume in· 
crements of crop trees in thinned versus unthinned plots 
lfigs . 1- 61 must be tem pered with three qualifications: 
PA I:s o f tota l volume for the 0 +-1 and Crown Rule thin-
nings 158 and 62 rt l acre per year. respect ively) indicate 
that cu lminatio n of these plots wi ll be delayed unti l age 
110- 120. 
I. Per-ac re growth rates arc declin ing in all plots. 
and-except for merchantable volume growth - declining 
faster in t hinned p lots. 
2. At last measurement. th inned and unthinned plots 
were virtually t he same in t.otal and merchantable crop, 
lree volumes per acre when inequalit.ies in crop-tree 
numbers and ini tial size are considered . 
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J . Basal an'a tlnd lolnl cubic \'olume of the lOtal stand 
wt're 'l till much lower in the thinned plot s after 'li) 
years- lrailinl! the unthinnt_>d plot by 32 to ·18 pernmt 
Itable -u . 
Because there is lillie 'practical difference in the ~ize 
and per·acre \'olume of ..:rop trees on th inned \'ersus un · 
thinned plOLS .. h er :l il years. t he 0 -1- -1 a nd Crown Rules 
ha\'e liN <lchi('\'ed the ohj('cli\'e of nppreciahle growth 
rrdistribUl ion onto the selccted crop trees. Thus. un less 
sib"'Tlificant increases in forage and ...... ater yields han.' 
resulted (t hese w('re not measured hut cou ld occur in 
thinned western larch st.tndsl. crop-tree thinnings of 
western larch stands beyond 50 years of age do not ap-
pear to be justified. T imber growth objectivcs for such 
e\'en·aged wes tern larch stands beyond 50 .vc<lrs of age 
are probably better served by uniform. low thinnings to 
stocki ng levels commensurate with the s ize and rotation 
objecti\'es of the manager. SeideI 1l9i7. 1980. 19821 
documented the relationship of western larch h'Towing 
stock leve ls to periodic indiv idual tree growth and 
\,olume-per-acre growth for low thinning of ~oth younger 
and comparable-aged stands on significantly better sites 
I SL~I = 80Ithan invoked in thi s s tudy. It appears that 
the general nature of those relationships and thei r 
management implications wou ld apply to low thinning of 
50- to i5·nar-old stands of lower site Quality 151.-,,1=:>21. 
as invoked here. 1"\ major difference in contemplalin6 
thinnings in o\'erstocked western larch stands older than 
:i0 -"cars \'crsus stands of about 30 to 35 years of age i~ 
the higher probability of some Illerchantable produ('t 
reco\'ery frf m the older stands. Rut t hi s should nOl he 
mi'lconstruloc:1 as a recommendation to delay thin ni ngs in 
o\'l' rs tocked western la rch stands until merchantable 
thinnings arc possihle. The attai nment of adequate 
growth rat es Lo meet the ll ize and merchantable \'o lume 
ohj('c t i\'e~ of managenwnt is normally an overrid ing 
cril l'rion for determi ning I iming and method of thinning. 
To assure acceptable gro ..... th frOIll overstocked western 
larch 'ltands. growing s tock leve ls-appropriatc to the 
'l ile. volume. and rotation objec tins of managemenl 
ISchmidt and others 1 9j61- ~hould normally be obta ined 
by hin ning at an ea rlier age than was done in this 
.. tudy Idea lly ... uch lhinnings should be done in 
o\'erstocked wes tern larch s tands when they are bet ween 
10 and 15 year '! old (Schmidt 19661. Such thinnings are 
oh\'ious ly precommercial thinnings. bu t are a manage-
m('nt in\'estment to l!1'catiy increase the amount of 
u .. ahle wood \'olume at future harvest. If overstocked 
we'ltern larch stand .. are older than :;0 years. and are 
not so .. eriou'lly overstocked that merchantable products 
are preduded within a reasonable rotation period . it 
would prohahly he n!'l well to leave them unthinned. 
unle<:<1 increased forage and water " i('lds inSlifv the 
thinnin/{ --
In summary. the 1)-1-4 nnd Crown Rules of crop-tree 
thi nn ing used in thi'l "'ludy did not reduce competition 
enou~h to effectua lly increase gro ..... th rales of crop trees 
..  , .. hen compared to 'l imila r tree'! in th(' unthinned stnnd. 
But the l'rop·trcl' thillnings did resu lt in markedly low(' r 
tot.11 cubic stnnd volunll's. Oth t.> r main detriments to 
using thp 0 t -l and Crown Rules to thin W('stern lurch 
pole- s tands similar to those sludil>d hi.' re appt.'ar to h", 
the presence of significant amounts of other than crop 
tr(>t's Icft aftt"r t hinn ing. and higher crop·trc(· mortalit y 
rates r .... r tile thinned pI01S. On the b.lsis of 1h(' :l5 -:n 'a r 
results of thi s s tudv. the 0 + -1 or Cro ..... n Hul l'~ are not 
rt·t:ommended for thinning o\'erstocked 50'year or old t'r 
\\'e~ tern larch stands. Low thinnings. pref('rab l .... at a 
younger age. nrc a'commended for overstocked we~tl'rn 
lan'h stands. 
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Moscow. Idaho (in cooperat ion with the University 01 
Idaho) 
Provo. Utah (i n cooperat ion with Br igham Yo ung Univer-
sity) 
Reno. Nevada (in cooperation with the University 01 
Nevadal 
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